Objective: To explore the extent of adherence to surgical quality standards and areas of improvement. Design: Multi-method case study was done. Assessment of observed/actual and self-reported adherence to quality standards in surgical care was done on WHO's safe-surgery checklist. Client satisfaction through exit interviews assessed of all operated during 1 month. Semi-structured interviews of key informants were conducted to identify areas of improvements in surgical care in this hospital. Setting: Conducted in a tertiary care teaching hospital in Lahore, Pakistan. Participants: Out of all 154 patients during 1 month were admitted with indications for surgery and 35.71% patients gave consent and participated in the study. Outcome measure: Actual and reported adherence data were categorized in excellent, good, satisfactory and poor adherence to standards. For in-depth interviews, themes were identified from textual data. Results: Overall activities in surgical department were performed well, patients were satisfied and hospital surgical mortality rate was zero but infection control measures needs attention and these practices were found poor with high re-operation and re-admissionrate (P-value < 0.001). Adherence to standards of surgical quality was inadequate in pre-operative, operative and post-op steps as assessed on the checklist but actual adherence was different from reported adherence by surgical care providers.
Introduction
The importance of quality measurement and continuous improvement in surgical care is well established. Multiple methods can be used to measure and evaluate different aspects of quality in surgical care. It is still unclear, which methods are the best for meeting objectives effectively in resource-constraint settings. Usually countries have their own National Surgical Quality Improvement Programs. World Health Organization's Surgical Safety Checklist is frequently being used for quality measurement in hospitals [1] . Measuring and evaluating surgical quality is extremely important as an ongoing process to enhance quality of surgical outcome and provide future directions for improvement [2] . Avedis Donabedian being pioneer in the field of healthcare quality had developed the basic framework known as Donabedian's triad [3] .
Surgical methods and procedures are difficult to compare due to variation in their protocols within and across hospitals. Community based surveys can identify true magnitude of need for surgical care [4] . WHO Surgical Safety Checklist has been demonstrated to improve adherence to minimum standards. Though, Hawthorne effect is always there when surgeons know they are being observed [5] . WHO checklist contains items in three phases that are pre-operative practices, operative practices and post-operative practices [6] .
Due to good documentation in anesthesia, incidents, events and complications have become an important part of peri-operative outcome tracking process [7] . Complications lengthen hospital stay (length of stay (LOS)) and consumes massive part of the hospital budget [8] .
Critical success factor of surgical interventions are reflected by performance indicators that are quantifiable measurements. Examples are LOS, blood product utilization, 30-day surgical site infection (SSI), mortality, re-admission and return to the operating room for an untoward event such as wound dehiscence, hematoma and/or infection. Other than mortality, complications and re-admissions are important measure of quality of surgical services [9, 10] . Many of these outcome measures are used for general surgical procedures too [11] . There is strong association of post-operative major complications with prolonged hospitalization, increased hospital costs and mortality. Repeat hospitalization and long term disability may be a reason to question the net benefit of surgery [12] . In under developed and developing countries quality issues and barriers to access quality care especially surgical are alarmingly high [29] . Pakistan is a developing country with health expenditure of 1% of GDP [13] . In Pakistan as well population requiring surgical care are facing delay in reaching specialist care hospitals. Quality of care offered in surgery is not meeting standards resulting in mortality, complications and re-admissions influencing patient satisfaction [30] . This is posing economic and social burden on families and our economy. Accreditation of hospitals for quality improvement in the Punjab Province of Pakistan is an initiative started few years back to address this issue (https://www.phc.org.pk/). An in-depth understanding of the existing standards of care, perspectives of healthcare providers and clients in tertiary care hospitals is needed in Pakistan's cultural and geopolitical context. Research on healthcare quality improvement is very scarcely done in our setting so for this reason current study was conceptualized. This is a case study of surgical units of a tertiary care hospital to assess the extent to which quality standards are adhered with and, identifying the areas of improvement using mix-method.
Method
A multi-method case study was conducted in a tertiary care teaching hospital in Lahore, Pakistan. Administrative consent along with ethical clearance from the hospital ethical committee was taken. This purposively selected hospital as a case is a social security teaching hospital in Lahore. It provides services to all workers in industries and factories in and around city Lahore (Punjab).
All patients attending this hospital are almost similar in their occupation and geo-social environment. Amongst 610 bed strength of hospital, general surgical bed strength was 60 as described in Table 1 . Written informed consent was obtained from the study participants (surgical team and patients) in their local language. All (154) patients above 18 years of age, were approached after their admission for surgery during the month of October. Overall, 55/154 (35.71%) patients consented. And 5/55 (9.09%) patients were excluded from study due to non-availability of patient response after 30 post-op days. Each surgical team during surgery was comprised of 01 senior surgeon heading/leading the team, 2-3 junior surgeons, 01 anesthetist, 01 nurse and 01 operation theater assistant.
WHO checklist contains items in three phases that are as follows: (i) Before induction of anesthesia, covering areas such as patient identification, anesthesia equipment check and a pulse oximetry check (in total 11 pre-operative practices). (ii) Before skin incision, covering areas such as team introductions, review of critical steps and antibiotic prophylaxis (in total 15 operative practices) and third before patient leaves operating room (OR), covering areas such as checking counts of instruments, specimen labeling and concerns for recovery (in total four post-operative practices) [6] .
WHO Checklist areas were used for assessing self-reported practices and researchers' observation and rating of actual practices in all activities in pre, during and post-op time for each one of 50 patients. Responses of head of surgical team about self-reported practices in 50 patients were coded on two point 'yes' and 'no'. Self-reported practices data were used to measure adherence in all 11 pre-operative, 15 operative and 4 post-operative activities. Excellent adherence when 100% activities were adhered with for each section. While good adherence was at 90-99%, satisfactory adherence at 80-89% and poor adherence when <80% of activities are adhered with.
Researcher's observation about actual practice was recorded on 5-point Likert scale in all 50 patients (5 for strongly agree, 4 for agree, 3 for neither agree nor disagree, 2 for disagree and 1 for strongly disagree). Adherence with all 11 pre-op, 15 operative and 4 post-operative activities was to be measured from this data so median values of responses were used to categorized adherence as excellent adherence (median value = 5.0), good adherence (median value ≥4.0), satisfactory adherence (median value ≤4.0 and ≥3.80) and poor adherence (median value ≤3.80).
Telephonic interview of patient or his/her attendant was conducted after 30 post-op days of surgery of each patient to get data related to mortality, morbidity, duration of post-operative hospital stay, hospital re-admission and re-operation during those 30 postop days along with assessment of patient satisfaction with the surgical care. Post-operative stay in hospital was categorized as 1-7 days, Table 1 Characteristics of under studied hospital 7-20 days and 1 month or more. Post-op event during 30 days (mortality or morbidity) was categorized as within 1-7 days, within 7-20 days and 1 month or more.
Patient satisfaction was assessed, with the behavior and attitude of surgical team and other healthcare providers and also with quality of services delivered to them. Data analysis were carried out using SPSS Version 21.
Semi-structured, in-depth interviews of three key persons were conducted. The respondents were from management of surgical departments, i.e. overall head of surgical division/department, head of surgical units (where one respondent had the responsibility of head of overall surgical department and head of surgical unit simultaneously) and nursing supervisor. They were interviewed after taking written informed consent but they did not consent for audiorecording. Interview guide was developed after meticulous discussion among all researchers and after developing consensus on interview guide question interviews were scheduled. Question was asked about what they think are the areas of improvement in surgical care process. Interview notes were taken, coding followed by categorization of codes on scheme developed from data and no pre-coded scheme was used. Themes were identified showing improvement areas in surgical care process.
Results
Out of total 154 patients, 55/154 (35.71%) patients showed agreement for voluntary participation in study. Overall, 5/55 (9.09%) patients were excluded from study due to non-availability of patient response after 30 post-op days. Mean age of study participants was 38.8 years. (SD = ±16.22, range = 18-72 years). In total, 28/50 (56%) were males while 22/50 (44%) were females. Study subjects from Lahore city were 20/50 (40%) whereas rests were from various cities of Punjab. Amongst total 29 different types of minor and major surgical operations frequencies of appendectomy 9/50 (18%) and cholecystectomy 7/50 (14%) were the highest. The 12/50 (24%) patients were with co-existing medical conditions out of which 5/12 (41.2%) were diabetic.
Self-reported practices according to WHO checklist are given in Table 2 . Adherence measured from these practices is excellent in 8 out of 11 (72.7%), good in 1 out of 11 (9%) and poor in 2 out of 11 (18.18%) pre-operative activities (none in satisfactory category). In operative procedural activities, adherence was excellent in 7/15 (46.6%), good in 4/15 (26.6%), satisfactory in 2/15 (13.33%) and poor in 2/15 (13.33%). In 1/4 (25%) post-operative procedural activities showed excellent adherence, 2/4 (50%) showed good adherence and 1/4 (25%) depicted satisfactory adherence according to our adherence criteria.
Actual practice observed by researcher is reported in Table 3 . Measuring adherence showed excellent adherence with minimum standards in 8 out of 11 (72.72%) pre-operative activities, 7/15 (46.46%) in operative activities. Good adherence was seen in 3/11 (27.27%) of pre-operative, 7/15 (46.66%) of post-operative and 4/4 (100%) of post-operative activities while 1/15 (6.66%) of operative activities showed poor adherence.
Post-operative telephonic interview of patients/attendants after 30 post-op days exhibited that duration of post-operative stay in hospital of 42/50 (84%) patients was for 1-7 days, 4/50 (8%) patients was of 7-20 days and 4/50 (8%) patients was of 1 month or more (Table 4) . Overall, 42/50 (84%) patients were healthy after surgery while 8/50 (16%) patients reported post-operative morbidities (pain on the site of operation, pus or wound infections) and were re-admitted in hospital. Amongst them 4/8 (50%) were reoperated and all had mesh hernioplasty previously. All patients were given 5 days post-op antibiotics cover as a routine. Post-surgical infection was significantly associated with re-operated patients exhibiting P-value for Chi-square ≤ 0.000. No mortality was reported due to surgical procedures within 30 days of surgery. In total, 48 (96%) patients were satisfied with hospital performance.
In-depth interview transcripts of key-informants were coded, based on pre-coded scheme, themes were extracted. Common themes were dissatisfaction with the performance of surgical department employees, lack of training mechanism, lack of infection control team, lack of employee day to day activities assessment mechanism, poor air management of OT specifically focusing exhausts ventilation. Others were inadequate adoption of infection control measures (like disinfectants), sterilized equipment usage and surgical waste disposal according to international protocols. Uncommon themes extracted from interview were shortage of staff nurses, and support staff, conducting inadequate research and improper reporting of incidents and problems in surgical care. All these themes showed areas which need improvement. Key informant suggestions for improvement of surgical department including allocation of funds for research and equipment, employees training regarding OT sterilization, disinfection and service delivery. Other suggestions that are given by each respondents include that there must be defined SOP's for surgical department and they must be displayed properly, house surgeons should be paid equivalent salaries to other hospitals to reduce their turn over and human resource availability to meet employee shortage.
Discussion
Surgical quality service provision remains a prime focus in both developed and developing world [14] but the difference is that the top ranking health systems are working on continuous quality improvement and weak health systems are focusing on measuring and meeting minimum quality standards. Pakistan is striving for health systems strengthening by implementing minimum service delivery standards in primary, secondary and tertiary tiers of health [15] . Surgical care services in tertiary care hospitals in Pakistan are the most focused in locally published literature but despite of implementation of minimum standards, the desired level of quality is still not ensured due to improper assessment and continuous monitoring of service quality indicators.
Persons of both gender, all ages and from all over the Punjab, entitled for social security benefits, visiting this hospital selected for current study. We found the highest number of patients from Lahore, which might be due to easy access to hospital than other areas and patients from other cities are referred only when there is absolute indication for surgery, otherwise they are managed in social security dispensaries as geographic distribution of hospitals is a major concern [16] . With high frequency of abdominal surgeries, mean age of the patients participated in the study was 38.8 + 16.22 years, while 56% were males which found to be almost similar in another study conducted in surgical patients in Karachi [17] .
There is a difference found in self-reported adherence and actual observation of compliance with the minimum surgical service standards. Actual observation showing high level of adherence to standards in pre and post-operative activities but fairly less level of adherence with operative standards then the reported adherence by HCPs. The reason for this gap/difference might be that, the surgical teams' members were not much familiar with minimum standard Table continued checklist to which they need to comply but actually their practices were complying except for operative ones. Operative practices usually vary between surgeons because of their different and diverse level of surgical trainings. Compliance with checklists for surgical safety is in practice and hospitals try to ensure use of checklists to ensure adherence to standards [18, 19] . Duration of post-operative stay in hospital in current study was between 1 and 7 days in 84% patients while in 16% the stay was prolonged. These 84% patients were healthy after surgery while 16% patients reported post-operative morbidities and were readmitted in hospital, amongst them half were re-operated. Postsurgical infection was significantly associated with re-operated patients. SSIs occur in 2-5% of a total of 16 million patients each year, undergoing surgeries worldwide and this is 24% of all hospital acquired/nosocomial infections [4, 20, 21] .
Post-operative morbidities appeared significant high in total operated cases in current study. Co-morbid diseases associated were with an increased risk for surgical complications include respiratory and cardiac disease, malnutrition and diabetes mellitus [22, 23] . SSIs even in developed countries. Globally SSI is a major indicator of the surgical care quality and~40-60% of SSIs can be prevented.
Majority (96%) of patients were satisfied with hospital surgical performance, doctor's attitude and overall treatment of hospital staff during stay aligning with the findings of Tsai et al. [24] . Satisfaction Does the patient have a risk of ≥500 ml blood loss (7 ml/kg in children) 4.02 ± 0.141 10
Time utilized between shifting of patient from ward and giving anesthesia 4.0 ± 0.000 11
Attitude of anesthetist during whole procedure was professional 4.0 ± 0. is the degree of a person's experience as compared to his or her expectations about general healthcare and condition-specific needs [25] . Even patients who got infection they were satisfied with the doctors, nurses and paramedical staff attitude and care. They were also satisfied with their diagnosis, treatment and follow up. Those who were dissatisfied expresses that long waiting time for surgeries and delay in follow ups were the cause of their dissatisfaction. Pre-op delay in activities, usually result in psychological distress to patients and economic burden on hospital. Patients were reluctant to come again to hospital due to cost of attendant stay in hospital along with patient that was an extra burden over family. A lot of evidence suggests that post-operative complications increase costs of healthcare and resources [25] . Patient feel anxiety and depression [26] and due to his mental illness surgery may have to be postponed. Researchers have identified factors for pre-op delay as ineffective utilization of services, lack of team work or communication gap between patient and hospital staff [27] . Wearing of proper PPE's are necessary during operation to avoid cross-contamination in surgical procedures [28] . Sterility confirmation prior to surgery and during surgery also plays role in minimizing SSIs. Specimen labeling after surgical procedure is recommended before start of next surgery, to avoid confusion or wrong diagnosis.
Common themes from in-depth interviews of key informants/ resource persons showed dissatisfaction with the performance of surgical department employees, lack of training mechanism, lack of infection control team, lack of employee day to day activities assessment mechanism, poor air management of OT specifically focusing on exhausts ventilation. Others were inadequate adoption of infection control measures, sterilized equipment usage and surgical waste disposal according to international protocols. Uncommon themes extracted from interview were shortage of staff nurses, and support staff, conducting inadequate research and improper reporting of incidents and problems in surgical care. All these themes showed areas which need improvement. Key informant suggestions for improvement of surgical department including allocation of funds for research and equipment, employees training regarding OT sterilization, disinfection and service delivery. Other suggestions that are given by each respondents include that there must be defined SOP's for surgical department and they must be displayed properly, house surgeons should be paid equivalent salaries to other hospitals to reduce their turn over and ensure human resource availability to meet employee shortage [28, 31] . Patients' expectations and perceptions of surgical quality is an important indicator which could be used to measure improvement in standards of care [32] .
A hierarchy of interrelated factors affects team performance, some are intrinsic (lack of concentration, behavioral issues and demotivation of employees) and some extrinsic (lack of employee training, communication and performance measurement system) to the team. Therefore, themes generated from interviews provide an insight about team performance in multidisciplinary healthcare procedures like surgical department, whereas this phenomenon will only be successful if we engage employees at all hierarchical level within department.
This was a case study using multi-methods so there are issues with generalization of results. We tried to achieve internal validity by using multiple methods of data collection and analysis but external validity of case study is not adequately possible to ensure. The bias generated due to awareness of surgical team head about the objective of researcher visiting OR daily was influencing the study results despite of measure taken to reduce it. Another issue limiting our study was a low response rate (36%).
Similar kind of study can by conducted using quantitative and qualitative methods by other researchers working in service quality. Study findings will inform policy makers and health managers to start working on issues and their solutions for adherence with minimum standards in Pakistan and other developing countries.
Conclusion
The current study concludes that there are issues in adherence to standard practices as depicted in assessment done, looking through different lenses. Reducing morbidities in surgical practice can be assured by complying with minimum service standards for surgical care. Institutions/hospital management should ensure such practices to get maximum benefit for the patients. Contextual problems of adherence to standards can be dealt with contextual solutions. 
